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The Fair Maid By the Shore

There was a sea captain who followed the sea,
Let the wind blow high or blow low, Oh,

"I will die, I will die, Oh," the captain did cry,
"If I don't get that maid from the shore, shore,

If I don't get that maid from the shore."

The captain had silver, the captain had gold,
The captain had costly wearing,

All this would he give to his jolly ship's crew
For to bring him that maid from the shore, shore,

For to bring him that maid from the shore.

Slowly, slowly she came on board,
The captain he gave her a cheer, oh

He seated her down in the cabin below,
Saying, "Adieu to all sorrow and care, care."

Saying, "Adieu to all sorrow and care."

She seated herself in the stern of the ship
Where the waves rolled high and rolled low, oh

And she sang so sweet, so genteel and complete
That the seamen she sang all to sleep, sleep,

That the seamen she sang all to sleep.

She partook of his silver, she partook of his gold,
She partook of his costly wearing,

She took of his broadsword for to make her an oar
To paddle her back to the shore, shore,

To paddle her back to the shore.



The Fair Maid By the Shore

"Your men must be crazy, your men must be mad,
Your men must be deep in despair, oh.

I've deluded them all as well as yourself,
I'm again a fair maid on the shore, shore,

I'm again a fair maid on the shore."

Note: This song was sung by the wife of my oldest brother, who learned it
from an old man who lived in her grandmother's family when she was a
child. He came from Ireland and was, I believe, an old soldier. He was a
veteran of the battle of Waterloo and gave my brother the remains of what
had been the knife, fork and spoon, hinged together so they would need the
least possible space, that he used at the battle of Waterloo. The knife was
gone, but the fork and spoon are still intact and are now in the posession of
my youngest daughter, Ethel Mills.


